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L B. Qlaaa, of Wia
sUaSJj who was la tha aity yea-terda-y,

ia diaeassiBg tba political
siicattoa ia tha aatioa. declared that
tba Deasacsats) had laa aaoe of
winuiaw tha PreautMFf ta 1911. Oo-ara- or

Olana was at tba opinion, that
the DamooratM House at Rspraaaala-Ure-a

was acoittBr itselt apMaBy,
fit (hoaafct fhat if tha Daawwatt
irorked ia wamMmv "ede a --

rioo astftakes' lbc eleetioa of tha
oralis aoauace was assured. lis
taoaght that Oorernor Woodrow Wil-o- a

of New' Jersey, would, a the
hoica ot the Democrats of iK asi

and 8011th ; Gorernor Judsoa Harmon,
of Ohio, tba faroritr of tha Western
Democratic namntnf was secured. Bs

as gaining tremendous ground laje-y-.
'
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mads in 4b apointment of assessors.
It has been charged that tha legisla
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Sett Sinclair Williams, Jr..
Laura Virginia Torka .
Jos WaUon
Alice Berniee Torks
Crowell Twins
Adelaide Elisabeth Foil
Eds Yarka
Lewis Akxaader Brewa, Jr..
Thomas Young MeConnell
Lncy Cole Wheeler
Lina Elisabeth Dans
Billis Moor
W. Franklin Morrison, Jr
Frank L. Sappenfleld
Lois Quffy .
George Patterson
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ary of 94 per day for each officer." It
is just as easy, and much better every
wav. to keen the facta strairht. aavs

There i. a , bi3 before
Congress to authorize) the
coinage of the half --cent

The advocates of this bill say that a Hal-f-,
cent coin would tare the public hundreds '

.

of doQara a year. Prices like 6 cents.;
12 W rem 37 C ennr- - in rnrnmrHt in rh

2,960Concord, N. C, Monday, May 15. MIL
tha StaiesrUla Landmark, "and tell

Zf3 tha truth. Under the old system of
assessing property a list-tak- er

400 . appointed for each township and

dry-goo-ds ihops. ' But if you buy only on yard of a 37 cent muslin, you
must pay 33 centa. II you buy a half-a-ya- xd of 35 cent muslin you must pay, .

not 17 cents, but 18centa So, the use of tho hail-ce-nt is urged as a':,
measure. ol economy.. ; ' .:v,f;;;i-;...- . ; ... ?t

--
.f ;

WDn ra' eaiat was to be reassess-led- ,
ok as is the case this year, two as--

sessors were appointed for. each
township, and these, with the
taker, mad the assessments. In Ire-- If it is wise to split a cent, how

much wiser to split half dollars?AU'.dell for insianee, 32 men were ap--
If the public has lost thousands '

through the lack of a half-cen- t, how -

manv miDiona ha tha nuhlic lost 'Emma Elisabeth Walker ... pointed and had to be paid, of

WATCH YOUA ACTIONS.
' Tb world iWIrr to kaow
' waat ana ran do. not what b
kaawa Booker T. Washington.

Let iu be such as help the Hfe

of the fnture.-Zoro- ter.

life te a quarry out of which
we are to mold and chisel and
complete a character. Qoetbe.

Wbeo a man dies f wb0
arrtY him ask what property

be has left behind. The angel
who bends OTer the dying man
asks what good deeds be has
sent before him From the

Billie CaWwell 1.975 ,0urse to assess the real estate. Un- -
Mary Boger ... der the new law one man, the county
Billie Boyd U75 assessor, takes the place of two in
Chas. B. Kestler 1525
Claude Ramsaur 1,920

each 4own8hip takes the place of 32
men in Iredell. The on assisant as-

sessor in each township takes theAnnie Louis Hoover 1.900

because there was no coin of lest Wu than tht half-doll- ar ncognktd bt
anoe atores ,

- V',

Think a moment and you will see that this is a fact. Have you ever seen a
fine shoe of standard make regularly sold at any other price than full dollars
or half dollars-$3- .50, $4.00, $4.S), $5.00, and so en?

Standard shoes have always been made to fit these arbitrary, prices, fixed in
.advance. Why? Wi don't kner cxptthat itjs a trade custom, which
is no reason at aQ.

Kett Harris 1375 place of the list taker and these and J -
is

.

il 't Ft
if I

Hi. !'

the one county assessor do the work.
Under the change the assessment
work in Iredell disposes of the ser

Annie G. Dayvault 1,875
Carl Pounds 1,875
Marie Hipp 1375
Madeline Kime 1,700
Marguerite M. Cannon 1,675

vices of 31 men; and instesd of two
men in each township in the State
several thousand there is one to
each county just 100 It has always

James Blume 1,775
GOODGOOD ROADS AND

SCHOOLS. Anyhow, the Regal Shot Co.
have abolished that custom

They have put the selling ol shoes
on to the same exact, scientific, eco-
nomical basis that governs the txidntr -

been so, and always, will be, we sup-
pose, that many people prefer to mis-

state facts rather than speak the
truth." And ihey will heep on at it.

Ed. F. Correll 1,875
Marian Louise Coltrsne 1,700
Bryon Faggart 1,700
Margaret Lippard 1,625
Smith Peacock 1,650
Curtis Ketner 1,600
Hiram Caton 1,600
Lucile Gillon 1,525
Thomas Alexander, Jr 1,550
Millieent Virginia Ward 1,425
John Hall Butledge 1,475
Baby Dick 1,475
Stokes White 1.450

There has been a very noticeable in-

crease in sentiment during the past
year or two, and especially during the
past few months for better and long-

er term schools and batter roads in

this section, and for the matter of the
State The people have begun to rea

Reduced Bate to Knoxville.
On account of the Summer School

of the South to be held at Knoxville,
Tenn., June 20 to July 28, the South
ern will sell round trip tickets on

lize someibine of th:i real value of June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1

8, 9 and 15, 1911, final limit fifteengood roads and of gcod schools.
Good roads easily double the value

Nancy Query MeClellan .... 1,425 days from, but not including, date of Summer Frock fromRobert Isenhour 1,425
of farming lands. This has been dem

of most other necessities of life, and which ought to govern all oi them. -

Regal Shoes will hereafter be
priced at cost of making, plus

'five per cent. 'commission and
the cost of selling.

Kegals will be made b several general pricelases. but the actual price
of every model will be figured as above by certified pubuc accountants. AND
STAMPED ON THE SHOES AT THE FACTORY.

The pricewill be stamped just as it figures out (exce that there will be no
tfUttmg nickel)- .- It may d", price, like $3&, $45, etcrror it .

may be an Mevenw price, like $4.00, $4.50, etc. Whatever it really figures, ,

you will pay. There wQl be no "juggling" other of the shoes or the prices
to make the utter conform to tradition.

sale with privilege of extension of
final limit until September 30th by
depositing ticket with special agent,
and payment of one dollar. The round

Elizabeth Weddington 1.400
Herbert Morris 1,375
Margaret Morrison 1350
Grace Wineeoff 1350
Ralph Dry 1 1350
Hubert Fink 1,200

trip rate from Concord is $9.05.

onstrated in. every place in which

modern highways Lvo been built.
And not only do t ie good roatfc double
the market price of lands, but tbey
greatly increase the value of the prod-

ucts of the soil. In remote sections

Special Pullman Sleeping Car for Cot
ton Itannfaotorers.Earn Earnhardt 1575

Jean Braswell 1,200
14250Helen Marie Lipethe transportation of the product to

Pnrr Twins L150suurkot is quite a considerable ex
District Ho. 1 Kannspolis.

Jack Miller 24,521

The Standard Fash-

ion Sheet for May.
Free copies for the askingr.

We Carry

LAREINE
CORSETS

In All Fashionable Designs
of the day.

Exquisitely graceful ex-

amples for slight, medium
and large figures at

$1, $2, $3 and upward,
';

pense. In fact, many farm products
for which there is a market never

. Teach market for the simple reason

Southern Railway has arranged
special m sleeping
ear for accomodation of Cotton Manu-
facturers going to Richmond, lesving
Charlotte on train No. 12, at 6:00 p.
m., Wednesday May 17th. Can also
leave Charlotte on train No. 38, at
7:30 p. m. and get Richmond car at
Greensboro. Reservations can be
made at City Ticket Office, No. 11
South Tryon Street.

R. H. DeBUTTS, T. P. A.

Louise Liiaker 3,750
Corinne May Towels 1,400

that the cost of transportation is so
This is the'great that they are not marketed at

Margaret Ellen Patterson .. 1325
Ruth Slough 1,250
Clarence Lowe L250 Stamp' alL

Schools stand for ui intelligent cit Pauline Walter 1,200
William Paul, Jr. 1425
Charlie Saunders 1,100i ixenship, progressiveness and happy

i homes. Good schools linked with

. This" stamp is your guarantee ot full Regal quality at the -
'

lowest price for which such quality can be' bought It takes
all the uncertainty, all the unknown profits, all the unnecessary
expense out of shoe buying. - , -

It is your guarantee that the LARGEST POSSIBLE
PROPORTION of the price you pay is returned in leather
and workmanship. -

'
'

. In Regal Shoes MORE OF YOUR MONEY WILLGO
FOR SHOE SATISFACTION and LESS FOR SOME

Xt. Pleasant.
good- roads and and intelli- -

Irti asav mJR
t gent farming methods will stop the
t immigration of the boys and girls of

the rural sections to the cities and
and with every one goes our
guarantee, backed by the
makers, ot faultless fit, high

mtniatWe offer On Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any caa of Catarrh that can-
not b cured bjr Hall's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENEY St CO. Toledo. O.
We, th undernamed, hav knew F.

J. Cheney for th last It years, and
believe him perfectly bonorabl In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation mad
by bis firm.

WALDINO, KINNIN MARTIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cur la taken Inter-Ball- y,

acting directly upon th blood
and mucou surface of th eyatem.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 76a. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Marguerite Lents 27300
Ruth Virginia Faggart 24,275
Mary Ella Barrier, rfd 1. 10375
Francis Misenheimer 2350
Recce Holmes Eagle 2400
Bruce Eugene Mauney 1,600
Eugene Troutman 1,400
Cletus Gurley Tucker 1,250
Bonnie Lucile Starnes 1,175

nothing else will stop thorn.

. Snakes An Afraid of Cows and Da
est grade material and satis
faction in wear.

Not Bit Them.
1 Monro Enquirer.

Did yon aver hear of cow being Boat MUL Try LA REINE next timebitten by a snake T Maybe yon did, Tak Hall' Family Pills for ConstiJames Aaron Bost 27,100
Lulu May Widenhouse . 1,275

pation.but it was only a report. Tha cow

I was not snake bitten. Something else Loose Leaf Ledger sheets ot many
, caused tn swelling yon thought was
.1 the bit of a snake. At least that

Lexington, H. C.
Lois Beck 15,175

Concord R. P. D.

different kinds for sale at Th
Times-Tribu- 080. .

t-
- it what a gentleman who observe

ONE'S PROFIT than in any other make you can buy.

In Regal Shoes you get 0 a heavier sole, worth 20 centa more, is

what you want, and pay P " 5 ! 7 othTt
.0Q, the of that shoefrronly wnat you get l$420 Unr thTold system further and

unnecessary expense had to be added also, to bring the retail price up to $4.50.

If leather goes up, you win pay us only theexact amount of the advance.
If leather goes down, you now automatically save 95 per cent of whatever the
Regal Factories save. Heretofore, mau economies in factory cost could .

seldom save you anything.

If a new Regal model is designed thatcan be sold at, say, $4.35, it will

be sold at' $4.35. Under the old system, either the shoe had to be trimmed
down to make it cost $4.00, or unnecessary expense added to make it cost $450.

J Rq;al Prices Are Now. 03.35 to 0585

Buren Shinn 25A50
Fay Carter, rfd 6 21350
Oleta Wallace Thompson 14,603
Marti Lather Biggers, rfd. 1,600 for One voteJim Akmso LeQer, rfd 5 1,150

$ things and has handled cattle for a
A long time says, and he says, too,

that he would be willing to turn
the finest cow he ever owned into
pasture in which there was a rattle--:
snake- - on every square yard ot land.

t A eow in a pasture goes into the
, very places most infected by snakes,
I- pats Jior boss right Into tba grass,

China Grove.
Lneile Templeton . . 30,475
Benlab Vernon Hurley 18,753
Kathleen Yost L525
Kathleen Brown 1,400

Times and Tri!r.e Grand BeSy Cc:M
weeds and briars where snakes are
found and is naturally mora exposed Mable Gerrade Cooper .. 1,400

Jerry Lee Ritchie 1325to-- snakes than any other animal
bat 70s newer saw a eow shying
around a snake infested place, nev

Mary Seehler . 125
Chas. Cook 175
Fred Gray . j.1 175
Elisabeth 8ifferd .. L200 roEser saw ber show any signs of fear

i

i

For ..
Parents Ksme............

Address..........

- , Person Nominating ......

Helen Franceaka Hendrix .. 1200
u 1 snare, like a none does. A
eow has absolutely no fear of s
ssaka, but they do say that a snake

FOR ISHI
die, IT. 0.is mortally afraid of a eow and .will

make most framtie efforts to cet Sr.:.;Jaunita Seehler ............ 20,450
Carl Seehler 1400
Ralph Corriber . 1J50

away from it, and if the snake can Caaaon ; Fet2Gr Co.not gat away and the eow come nnMargaret Lip 1,400
Bennett Douglass Lina.. 1,325

along- - and blows its breath' on the
snake that snake will be jnst as
still as if it was made of stone. The Rntn Frees , . 100 I

.': Glass.great Jaw of nature, which is perfect.
protect! tba eow. - If fLer was war
between eow and snake then the eow
in th very act of getting her living

Jennie Beyn McKinery, rfd 1 45325
Mildred Rogers ..,... 21,025
Leon Brown Wineeoff . . 16,700
Mary Lee Hill ............. 1,675

Offers Allwould be exposed to the greatest dam
f f mm w v W y jXger and would surrender Ufa ia getting Harriet Glass 1,400

ber daily rood. The eow was net made jrm . , "Mi, so uinoiei i .irA 1
to protect herself or young agaiast

Baby 6ims, rfd 1 .-
- 1,400

Margaret Hill ..i. 1325
Edna Brown, rfd 1 . 1325the snake, but was so made as to pro

V -

teot herself against the beset of prey, Vary Dixi Overessk 1300 LET VB GXVB YOU AX ESTDIATB
To which Editor. Harris of The Howard Tart Tnee ...... 1350

Charlotte Chronicle adds: : MacNeil Petrea, rfd 1.... '" 1,275

,:WHT HOT EUT I '

r::rryni::n:rr
Th Best Tlonr sold la town.'

; Already mixed needs a soda,
salt or baking powders, and

V only half th amount of .lard.

tlcsoa

' Erery day. .Phons as your er
ders and b convinced of our :

good tUngs.
!!.v.::i'.i::::-YC'jn- i

Cily Frcilzj CLvt
' t tar jmrehasoi ontrigbt a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar
msnts that I guarantee to gits satis-factio-

or I will make no charge for
th work. I am sol owner of this
preparation and on aceonnt of the eg.

client satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to the ladies of Con-

cord and vicinity t fiend as sny ar-

ticles or garments yon wsnt elesned
end after we nse this dry cleaning
preparation o nthem, if they are not
entirely satisfied with the work I will
make no ebarg. .

(

0. a TOTTrLTJ, rsoprletee, "'

Thou 1S3.

"What Parmer Aaheraft says about Gold CO.

b ... , T7 '' Vk"-- :

f ' ,

M:.m,m lU U Ug mtm t puhUc d ai . , f J .

S HOTEL FiaraCTK AT CONSOTErfT sUTEs' '
N-- BOOKLKT )' ,

Btli htm. aad SOth St -

the' fear of a snake for a eow is true. '
uxi xuua new bats &OUM.

St OBA13T, Th number. ; :
Margaret Odette Eller ...... 23325
Carl Raymond Shoe .... 700
JCdna TilUnghsst BeUotte,

Rfd 3 . . 6,600

The same applies to a hog. Tarn a
hog into a pasture and every snake
will make for its hole. Hogs thinks the
rattle snake the most delicious morsel
in t'.a v .11, and never fails to give
e' - a. Cvcrisikiiig the snake, it plants
is t' ; Incli in he make's bead, tben
j- - it) full its vi 'Jin hito I ".Is. .'

. Albemarle.
George Atkins Morrow .... " 1300
Thomas Hearne . 1,600
Ekhard Laander CaU .u. . 125 ...r'c: ...its pirn-v- I.J


